Northern Illinois University Atlantic World Discussion Group

Spring 2006 Schedule

This semester the group meets on Wednesdays at 4:30pm, at Pizza Villa on Lincoln Highway in DeKalb. All faculty, students, or other parties interested in the “Atlantic World” from the 16th to the 19th centuries are welcome. We discuss articles, other short pieces, faculty and graduate student research, as well as other issues that may come up. All materials are either located online http://www.niu.edu/narnia/hist5fogl/hist590.htm or will be e-mailed or otherwise made available. Contact Aaron Fogleman in the NIU History Department or at aaronfogleman@niu.edu if you are interested.


February 8 no meeting


March 1 James Stewart, “Dorian Gray’s Democracy: Sean Wilentz and the Writing of Antebellum Era Political History,” NIU History Department Colloquium Series.

March 8 Susan M. Fry, “In This Den of Iniquity”: Prisons and the Degradation of Prisoner Masculinity in the Nineteenth Century.”

March 15 Spring Break


April 12 Sean Farrell, “Writing an Orange Dolly’s Brae.”
